
RENDERS
YELLOW FRONT STORES

Tempting Values
That Wise Housewives Find

Irresistible
Campbells Baked Beans, 3 cabs 25c

Blue Label Catsup, Large bot. 27c, small bot. 16c
Curtice Bros. Jgm AH Flavors 22CBlue Label -».!¦¦¦ Large Jar

25c

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, can 18c
Mission or Colonial Sliced Peaches, No. 1 can 13 l-2c

Get a Glider Free with 25 Wrappers of
Our Pride BREAD

"Giant 21 Ounce .-Wrapped Letrf.r.-.4Qe-

TJ. P. TEA
Orange Pekoe 1-4 lb. 21c

1-2 lb. 39e

^tand O'
Sweet Cream BUTTER

.57.

NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate 61 Kfty Cheavea1, JwaseU taty|
of Franklin County. N. C- notice la
hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present J
them to the undersigned on or before,
the and. jday of- April, 1M8, or ttrfv
notice will be plead in bar of their,
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will jtlease come forward
and make immediate settlement i

This April 21. 1927.
P. J. BEASLEY, Extr.

E. P. Griffin. Attorney. 4.21.61

One ton of ground limestone used|
each lour years has greatly Increased 4

the yield of cotton on ' the average.
Cecil clay soils of piedmont North'
Carolina.

/

Subscribe to
TWK PRANKLJN TIMET

$1.(pG Pet Year In Advano*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
On Saturday, June 4th, at 10 a. m.,

the Board of Education shall receive
sealed bid* tor the construction ot
a two room Roaeqwald school buftd-
ing near the home of John Sills. Thk
blue print and specifications for this
building may be seen in the Boars
of Education's -ofiice any day between
now and the above date. The right
Is reserved to accept or reject any or
all bids.

E. L. BEST,
Superintendent of Franklin

5-20.2t County Schools.

SOYBEANS FOR SALE
Limited'quantity Laredo and Mam¬

moth Yellow soy beans and soma Tar
Heel-black for sale. Laredo >4 per
bushel, others $2 per bushel. Write
or call H. F. Mitchell. R 1. Klttrell.

N. C. 5-20-3t

Subacrlhe to The Franklin

What FEED does

a MULE
and COTTON

AFTER a hard day in the fields,Mr. MuleJTx- doesn't hold his ears very high. But
give him a good feed.what a powerful
difference that ihakesl
Same way with a cotton plant. Growing
uses up its strength and energy. Just
about chopping time every cotton plant
in your fields needs a good feed.
Side-dress themwith 150 to 200 pounds <

Nitrate of Soda. Watch those
cotton plants of yours pick up,
thrive, put on squares and get
fruit ahead of the boll weevfl.
That assures a real crop.
And consider this. an acre of
cotton isjust thousandsofhungry
plants. Feed them and they
will pay your*..- *

Omtm, If. C.
Iam a graat bahmr la
am. oflfitrataofSoda.
Lmmkjmr.l mppUadotm-

Cotton growers everywhere, practical
farmers like yourself, have proved the
value of side-dressing with Nitrate of
Soda for producing hundreds of pounds of
extra cotton over and above the yield
they get off of fields not side-dressed.
Side-dressing does great things for corn,

too. Do you want that profit
paying cotton and com? The
way is easy.
Just cut out this advertisement
and writeyournameand address
in the margin. Then mail it to us.
We will send you, without one
penryofccwt,ourlittlebook"Side-
Dressing Cotton and Corn."
Our manager is a practical cot¬
ton grower and Imows justwhat
conditions call for here in the
Old North Stats; N.C4a

Chilean Nitrate of Soda
Educational Bureau

N.C.

AS«Sta» more tbanSOO

Ballard.

N

BAPTIST FORCES
Dallas Pastor Is Unanimous
Choice of Southern Conven¬

tion for President
This Year

PROGRESS IS REPORTED
Promotional Work of Convention
Continued With Slight Rovlalon

In Poraonnel.Largo Objco-
tlva Sot

Dr. George ,W. Truett of Dalles,
one of the best known BapUata |n
the world, waa the unanimous choice'
of the Southern Baptist Convention
for president at the reoent session at
Louisville, and he entered upon his
new relationship by challenging the
people and churches of his denomi¬
nation to a deeper spirituality and
a fuller consecration to the task of
extending God's kingdom in the
world.

Despite the fact that the. floods In
the Mississippi Valley curtailed the
year's collections somewhat and the
civil war in China halted the opera¬
tions of the Foreign Mission Bosu-d

^
there inrtei maah
port! that wefrl srt^ll
upN «Bi PitttM ..

agencies and Institutions of tha Con¬
vention.

Missionaries Do Effectiva Work
The Foreign Mission Board re¬

ported 631 American mlaalonarlea
and 1,644 native helpers In its em¬
ploy. ? total of 11,086 baptisms
were bad on the foreign fields daring
Che year. Today the Board- reports
1,116 churches with 140,488 members

X.&0.S Sunday iftoo's with. ..76,-.
Ml pupils on the foreign fields,
along with 8.347 preaching stations
other than churches, and nine hos¬
pitals In which 69,681 patients were
treated during the year. The for¬
eign Mission Board believes order
wifl be restored in China soon an^
that larger mission opportunities
than have ever existed before will
soon be presented there.
By the Home Mission Board Oil

missionaries were employed during
the year. These reported 36,133 ad¬
ditions to the churches, the organt
satlon of 168 new churches and 404
new Sunday schools, and the build¬
ing or repair of 278 houses of wor-

From Its current ^receipts of fig
806,416.27, the Sunday Sebool Boarcj
was able to put $444,088.41 Into gen¬
eral denominational work, while Its
Educational Department reported
198,146 teacher training awards
given to Sunday school workers, and
the Architectural Department gave
assistance to 1,476 churches in plani
nine their buildings.
Aid in the earn of $156,252.07 wmi

given to aged or disabled preachers,
air dependent members of thels
families by the Relief and Annuitv
Board, the total number of benefit
piarles carried by the Board now bet

The promotional work of the Con¬
vention for the support of Its mis¬
sionary, educational and benevolent
Interests was continued, though un¬
der the direction of *¦ somewhat dif¬
ferent and enlarged personnel. Mem,
tiers of the new executive commu¬te* will represent the several states
on the nromotional body; the stabs
and general secretaries are retained
as before; while the editors of the
deveral Baptist stats pspers are
.Wed to this group this yssr. The
total financial objective set by thi
several states tor 1927 Is 18,096,666,and if this amount Is realised 11
distributable cash It will net approxi¬
mately $8,887,006 tor the various ob¬
jects of the Southern Baptist Con-'
ventlon, the remainder going to the
Various stste enterprises of the de¬
nomination. Every effort will be put
forth to attain this total objectivi.

Expenses WHI Be Controlled
In an effort to bring the fiscalaffairs of the Convention into better

shape, the' Convention voted to estab¬
lish the policy of budget controL
whereby each board and agency of
the Convention will be required td
bring Its expenditures each yearwithin its cash receipts, thus pre
venting the accumulation of debts.

Indicating the progress in the sev¬
eral churches during the past asso¬
ciations! year, the report of
Statistical Department shows 26,.
white Southern Baptttt chdrches wli
a total of 3,708,263 members; 21,'Sunday schdols with 8.724,867 pupl
1»*7I B. T. P. V% w|th 49A426
inembers; 21,660 W. M. tJ. orgsnil*

frSpbrfy jlth a vjOopttoi of fill,
712487, ana total contributions for
the year to all objects in the asm
o< «4M9MH£k

/swsSsBReewF

Qfe Worlds
Lowest Priced Cars mil, Supremely
Beautiful FISHER BODIES CZ

Chevrolet is the only car iq
its priceclass offering bodies
by Fisher.built as only.
Fisher can build, and styled
as low-priced cars were

I beforel...

Bodies by Fisher are every¬
where acknowledged to
represent the highest order
orbeauty, luxury, and safety
.and never was the supe¬
riority of Fisher craftsman¬
shipmoreevidentthaninthe
Most Beautiful Chevrolet.

Despite the lowness ofChev¬
rolet prices, there is not the
slightest compromise in de¬
sign, construction or finish.
All embodyexactly the prin¬
ciples employed on the high-
est pricedcars.a composite

construction of selected
hardwood and steel. All are
finished in beautiful colors
of lustrous, lasting Duco.

-Enhancing- the heattty of
the bodies themselves are

numerous features of dis¬
tinction previously con¬
sidered exclusive to the cost¬
liest cars.features typified
by heavy full-crown, one-

piece fenders and bullet-type
headlamps.
Onlytheeconomies ofChev¬
rolet's great volume pro¬
duction make possible such
quality at Chevrolet prices
.value so outstanding that
comparisons cease to exist.
Ask for a demonstration!

^JBe Coach

*595
TheTouring, _ _

or Roadster
The Coape 625
The Sedan 695
The Sport 7] c
Cabriolet . "

*

The Landau' 745

Vi-Ton Truck 395
(Ghuuii (Mr)

l-Ton Truck 493
All PricttT o. b.
Flint, MichJ#aa

"'rjfsuas4-'
Chicle Chwroltt
Delivered Prices
Tier include the lorn;
isr handling sad
aancina chareea

ITliltHC,

West Nash Street Lonisbnrg, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

ALAJUNCE FARMERS BUT JEBSEY
CATTLE

Raleigh May 23..Alamance farm¬
ers hare reaffirmed] their faith in
dairy cattle as one of the best solu¬
tions of profits on the farm by bay¬
ing an additional 119 registered Jer¬
sey. calres.

?bloat half of these animals went
to boys and girls who are members
of the calf clubs in the county. Ac¬
cording to W. Kerr Scott county ag¬
ent who purchased the animals, adult
farmers bought only 59 while boys
and girls bought 60 head. Of this
latter number 20 calres went to col¬
ored people in the county.

"This new shipment of 119 register
ed Jerseys, is the largest importation

'of pure bred cattle Into the county so

far,'" eays Mr. Scott. "This proves to
me that all of our former shipments
have given satisfaction and that our
people are finding a profit In the dairy
cow. The Ell Whitney commublt)
Itook 30 calves In this last shipments
the Sylvan and Alexander.Wilson
communities came next while the AS-
tamahaw section secured It head.
These 16 animals were the first to
go into that section with the excep¬
tion of some cows bought by Mr*
Jennie Kernodle last Beason."
Mr. Scott points out that most 01

these new purchases were made pos-
sible by the friendly attitude of the
jturnks in Alamance county. These iu
jstitutlons helped to finance the young
folks especially and those at Burling-

ton are also, offering liberal prizes
(or calf club results In the countythis fall. Dr. R. O. McPherson 01
Stuapahaw and Oliver Clark ot
Snow Camp probhbly bought the best
two animals paying $160 each for the
calves delivered.
The entire shipment of three car*was* very satisfactory, states Mr.

Scott So pleased were the buyer*that there is now a demand tor an.
other car and Mr. Scott plans to leave
on June 27 for another buying trip.

Subscribe to Ths rranklln Times

Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Day*
DruttUUreftmd moueV IfPAZOOINTMENT fsils
to core Itchin*. Blind. Blcedta* or Protradinspile*. Instantly rettm* ItchIn* PUes, sod reo
ceo SO reotfel deep after Bret application. Ma

A REAL STEAK IS RARE
But Ton Can Always Get One at
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

The same holds true for any other kind of meat-for roasting or boiling--al-
ways the same high quality. Tender as can be, tasty and richly flavored, it
is'the kind of meat you will be more than willing to pay our low prices for!

LealPleasure To Fill Tour Market Basket Here
You w&End it is a real pleasure to buy groceries from us because you know
that, first of all, it is not going to cost you any more than it should, and sec¬
ondly, that whatever you get will have real quality.

Vegetable That Are Good
Careful selection of all Vegetables we have for sale assures you .the best and
freshest to be had, with the least waste in cooking. Place your next order
here as a trial ordefi *

'

Standard Staples at Best Prices

CASH GROCERY & MARKET
G. W. COBB, _ u proprietor

WEST NASHSTREET, LOUISBURO, N. C.
'" -' - . - ;y v-i'fwi hi


